
) 
In tho Mattor of ~p'pl1eatio~ of Sou- ) 
t~orn ~aeifie Company for ~ ordor ) 
~thoriz1ng the construetion at grsdo ) 

,. of a. drill track across 18th,. Cypress, ) 
l7th, loth~ 15th~ l4th Streets and ) 
e.croez the double trs.ck rc.i17/ay of ) 
~e Zey System ~a:as it CO!llP~ at 16th ) 
and Cy:pr6ss Streets,. in the C1 t:T of } 
o 3.kl and , county of Al$:led.a~ State o'! , 

I 
) C ali:fornia. 

-------------------------------) 
~y TEE CC!:f.a:SS!ON: 

~p~lication No~ lll31. 

tr~ck at grad.e acrose 18th, Cypress, 17th, 16th~ 25th ~ 14th 

Streets and at grade &erose the do~ble track ztreot r~lw~ o! 

the Zey System Tr~3it Comp~, at 16th and Cypress Streets, 

~e herei~ter set forth. ~e ~ecees~~ franchi3e or permit 

. (~eeolution No. 52425 l'.S.) has 'b~~::l. groo.ted by the City Council 

of ee.id City- ot Oa.l:ls.nd. for the c onztra.ction o'! said. crossings at 

grade. ~ne Zey Syst~~ Transit Company h3S eign1fied. by letter 

tbat it has no objection to t~e constr~etion o~ said eros~1ng 

with ite 16th Street car line. It a.~pcars to thie ':omm1seion 

that the ;p:' esent :proceeding is not one in which s public hee.riDg 

is necose~y; th~t it ie noither r~asonAbl~ nor practicable et 
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t:b,is timo to J?rovid.e grad.e se,arc.tions. or to avoid e;rad.~ crosa-

ings at the ,ointe mentioned in this apJ?licstion with said 18th, 

Cyproes, 17th p 16th, 15th, and 14th Streets and wi~ said etr~et 

ear tr~c?~ in 16th Streot and that this ap~lication ehanld bo 

granted ~bject to the con~i~ions here~ter speci~1od. 

~~""Oaz, IT IS HE.?E:SY ORDERED, tho.t :9ermie&iOn and 

authorit.y be and it is hereby gra.nted to SOllthern .Pacific Com!>~ 

to conetnot a. drill tre.ek at gro.d.o s.cr022 18th, C:;pro33, l7th. 16th. 

15th a.nd. 14th Streets, in the City o~ Oakla.nd., CO'OJlty of ..llemoda, 

sto.te of C!l.lifornia, as follows: 

3EGD1NIJ:..~ a.t a POUlt on t!J.e oentor li::l.e ot the oa.e~
bound track of the 18th St~eet Electric ~ne, as sa1dtrack 
is lOcated on 18th Stre~t be~een Cypress and Z1rkham Streets 
in the Ci ty o~ Oakland, seid J?oint being distant theroo:c. . 
ecetorly 160 teet, more or lees, tro: the oasterly lino o~ 
Cypress Streot: thence westerly on a curve CO::l.C8.ve to the ~e::t 
with e r$dius of 46l.978 feet, ~ aro d1$tanc~ of 54.Zl feet, 
to l:l. point d1s~e.nt 4.'1. ~eet e.~ So right angle to ~orese.id ce:lter 
line; thence continuing westorly ta:gent to last ~~d curve, 
ana bearing 8 aegrees lO~ to the left o~ atoreea1d centor line, 
a distanoe of 10 ~eet to.a point; thGnce continuing woeter~ 
o.nd sou.thwesterly or. s. curve, conoave to the lef't. with s. 
rediuz of 141.783 feet. an arc distance of 75 teet to a point 
on the 3~therly line o! 18th Street~ distant thereon ea$t~r-
ly 28 feet t mOre or less, :tro::l the easterly line ot C~:-ese 
Street. 

BEGL~ING at ~ ~o1nt on ~e easterly lin~ o~ C~re$e 
Street distant therl;)on southerly 2S feet, mOre or lees, !::'O::l 
the southerly line of 18th Street; thence southwesterly on & 
curve, concave to the lett with a rad.iu.s o::t 141.783 !eet, an 
arc distanoe o! 95 feet, to a ~oint on the center line of Cypress 
Street, d.istant,thereon northerly 97 feet, more Or less, from the 
northerly line of 17th Street; thenee continuing eoutherly 1000 
feet. more or lese, ~long the center line at Cypress Street 
(tangent to last named curvo) crossing 17th Street, 16th Street 
~Dd ·~o two tracks of the Zey Syete~ ~e.DSit Comp~ located 
thereon, 15th Street and 14th Street to a ,o1nt on the e~th~r-
1y li~o thereof, d1etant thereon waeter1y 378.83 ~eet, mare or 
lees, from the westerly li~o of Zlr~ Str~et. 

and as shovm by the :nap (Eaet 3azr DiviSion .. !mg. 3882;Ceee ]'-21) 

att~ched to the a~~lieat1on; e~id crossings to be constructed subject 

to the following oonditions, viz:-
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(1) T"n.19 entire oxpense of const:r:u.cting the crossings 

together with tAe,cost of their maintenance ~Aeroattor in good and 

tirat~class condition for t~e safe and eo~on1ent use of the ~ub1ie, 
sh~l be borne by applicant. 

C 2) So.id cross1llgs choJ.l be oonstructod of e. width s.nd 

type of constructio~ to conform to those ,ort1one of said ztreeta 

'AO':I g:t" e.d.ed. wi th the t op~ of r e.ils :n ueh wi tl:. the po.vece:c:~ 9 ood. 
with gra~o2 of approach not ey.ceedi~ one (1) ,er cent; ~l bo 

prot1geted by suitabl~ cros$i~g signs, and ~all in every way be 

msde safe ior the ,assage thareovor o~ vehieles ~d other road 

tra£:!'ic. 

CZ) No tra.in, engine, motor or car ot s:&p11cant ~:::.ll 

bo operated over said crossings of 16th Street and 14th Street. 

unless' said tra.in, engine, motor or car ehall be under ~l eon-

tro1. ~a!fic on 14th Street ehall be protected b~ & membor o~ 

the train crew or other competent employee acting as !l~. 

(4) Two automatic flasmen sh~l be installed ~or the 

~rotect1on of said cros3~g of 16th Street, one ~or eaoh sida o~ 

the Street, a.t the sole expe::l.2e of ap!>lica.nt. said a:lltomatic 

:no-gmen to be of s. tYPI3 aIlC:. inet811ed in aocorde.nce with ~ltn e 
or data ~p~roved by the Commission. ~e m~1nte~ce of scid 

:n~e:o.·, shall ·oe borne by a.pplicant. 

(5) no locomot1ve, tX'e.in or car 3hell 'be o:poX'll:tee. crver 

sa.id. drill tre.ck on the crossings .. of 18tb, Cypress,. 17th, 16th, 

15th and 14th Streets excopt between the hO~8 of 9 ~.M. ~d 7 A.~. 

(6) A:l?l'licM.t sh$.ll, within thirty (30) days there-

a~ter. notify this Commiaeion,in ~Titine, o! the oom~letion o~ the 

installation of ssid croseingc. 
(7} If e~id cros6~s sA~l %lot have be~n inetslle~ witcin 

ono y~sz :from the date of thie order, tile onthol"iz$.tion herein groo. t-

ed si1311 then lapse Me.. beoo:::e voic., ~ese further ti::1o ie e;ra.nf;~d 

by subsequent order. 
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IT IS REaEBY FUR~~~~ ORDERED. that p~rm1es1on be ~d it 

ic horeoy grant1d Southern 2acific Com~any to construct a drill 
• 

tr~ck ~croza th~ doubl~ track str~~t cor lino of th~ Xo~ Zyctom 
Tr~sit Coc~any in 16th Street ~t Cyprezz Street. in t~~ City of 

OaXl.a.nd.. County o~ llo.:o.eda., St$.te o~ Csli:foI"nis. 3.6 ehown 'by t"Jl¢ 

~p (Z~et Bay ~1Vieion, Dv/g. 3882; C~e~ F-Zl) attachod to tho ap-

~licat1on; said crossing to be constructed ~bject to the follow-

in; conditione: 

(1) ~o ontire oxpenso of constructing the croe31ng~ 

togctAGr with the cost of 1t~ m~1nt~nanco thorc~ter 1n good and 

iiret-claes co~d1tion shall be borne by ~~plicant. 

(2) All t-re.ins, motors, engil:.os and cars of sp!>l1eant 

sh:U.letop oo:foro croesing 'th'l tro.cl:3 of' Zoy Syetem ':rensi t CO:lPe.ny 

~nd shall not ~roooed thoreover until 1t has been ~ecerts1n~d thet 

it is safe eo to do. 

(3) Between the hot:,x'z of 9 ?!!. a.nd. 7 A.;Ji.. s.ll tra.ins, 

motors or ca=e o! Zey S1et~ Tr~nsit Comp3nY shall sto, bo~or~ go-

ing upon sa.id ero SS:i.:og a.t 16th and. C"r~es Streets III d. s1:$11, not 

~roceed ther~over until it has oeen ~ecertained t~t it is a~e eo 

to do. 

da.te ot t~1s order. file with tho Oo~iBaion a duly ~ecutod eopj or 

copies of ogreement or sgreementz with said Xey System ~r~t Com-

pe.r.ry p covering tho terms o! :tnsts.11a.tiollp operation a.m me.int~na.nce 
of $~d crossing. 

(5) Appl1co.:lt ehs.ll, within thirty (30)· e.a.ys tlleree.ftor, 

noti~y this Commission, ~ writing. of the co~letion of the in-

stallation of said crossing. 

(6) It 8~id crossing shall not have been installed within 

one year ~om the date of this order, the authorization herein grant-

od sh$.llle.:pse s.nd become void unlese further time 1e g:rru:rted. 'by su'b-

sequ:.ent. ordor. 
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th~ right to make ~~ch tnrther Order$~ rolative to tho loeet1on~ 

eonstrttetion, opera.tion, IIl.a.1ntens.nce a:ld. protection o! es.1d cross-

ings of-1Sth~ Cypr~ss, 17th. 16th, 15th and 14th Streets and the 

tracks of the Xc'$' S:retem Transit Cocp~ in 16th Street, as to it 

mas seom right ~d :pro:!tor, and. to revoke ita l'0rnnesion 1~, in its 

judgment, t~e public convenience ~d neceesity domand ~ch ~t1on. 

For ~11 other purpoees, the effective date of this c.:der 

shall be",twenty (20) d.sye :trom o.nd. ~ter the da.te hereo~. 

:Dated at San Francisco, Ca.litorni~. thie .1 ~ "de:y o! 

~, 1925. 

.._' " ." . 

.-"" 

Co=iseionere. 
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